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©cncrnl Intelligence.

By the R. M. Steamer,
The It. Hi. Steamer Xtagara arrived at this 

port on Monday morning last. We .give below
-extracts ot News —

Ri ssia Axi> Turkey—It was on the 29tli 
that France and England sent off to St. I’eters- 
burgli the declaration, in virtue of which the 
Hlack. Sea is interdicted to every Russian ship 
of-war, that sea being pronounced neutral 
ground. The English and French Cabinets do 

iiiot expect to see this intimation favourably re 
céived by Russia ; and, in tact, they have alrea
dy hail examinations made ot the situation ot 
Sebastopol, lor the purpose ol possibly attacking 
it ; lull the reports sent in agree in allirming that 
it is out ot reach of an attack by sea, though

- not by land. To reach the town, a channel of 
great length, upwards of three miles, it is said, 
must be passed up, the sides of which are pro
tected by a mot formidable artillery. If, there
fore, anything is to be attempted against Sebas
topol, it must be by land, which would imply 
the invasion of the Crimea.

A Vienna correspondent says,1 ‘ A person, 
who is,ext remedy well informed on this particu
lar subject, yesterday eouimu ideated to me the 
probable plans of Russia. It is hojied at St. 
lVtersburg that the Western Rowers may still, 
tor a time, liv content to remain inactive spec
tators of what is occurring in the East ; ami 
tlyroture it is proposed to act almost entirely on 
the defensive in Europe, but to carry on the 
war wilh might and main in Asia, Advantage 
will be taken of the circumstance that no news 
from the Asiatic seat ot war can reach Constan
tinople by water a# long as the Russian fleet 
have the undisputed ÿpmmaml of the Black Sea, 
and It is hyped that the Tpi L i>h army in Erze- 
roum may be completely annihilated before the 
Western Powers can lutte agreed to interfere.'

Paris, Friday Evening__It is not to be de
nied that tip to the present moment indirect at
tempts have been made by the Emperor oi Rus
sia to detach the Emperor of the French from 
the alliance with England, but they'have not 
met with the least encouragement.—Glnhe.

A letter from Malta of the 2Slh., states that 
the merchants who had contracted to supply the 
British fleet with coal in the Black Sea bad re

ceived notice to prepare depots of coal at Sinope, 
Varna, and Trebi/.onde.

The Porte accepted the Note of the Four 
Powers on the evening ot the High. It is agree
able to an armistice ; insists on the evacuation 
of the Principalities ; consents to a congress in 
a neutral town,the revision of existing Treaties, 
and to reforms tending to the melioration ol the 
condition of the Christians.

Constantinople advices of the "22nd announce 
that the students, excited by some of the Ule
mas, had assembled to present a petition against 
the revolution taken by the Government. For 
a moment disturbances were teared, but an out
break was prevented. 300 or 400 students 
bave been arrested, and all was quiet. Reds- 
cbid Pacha in the Council, is in lavour of peace, 
which the Sultan also desires. The British fleet 
has received reinforcements, but were still at 
Beycos.

The latest letters from the Black Sea state 
that an epidemic very common in the Crimea, 
arising from the malaria, is now prevalent at Se-
Ij.l-tOjlol.

An Adjutant ol the Sultanjhas been sent with 
two ftrmauns to Servis. Servia has the option 
ol claiming the Protectorate of all the Powers.

Vienna, Sunday Morning.—The following 
doubtful intelligence has been received from Bu
charest, dated December 29th:—‘After hard 
lighting, the Turks took Karakel, in Lesser Wal- 
lachia, by storm.’

Accounts have been received at Constantino
ple from Kara, of the 5th December. The two 
Turkish corps d'armee, which were lately oper
ating respectively, against Gumri and Achalzieh, 
have been cot/peJJcd to retire within the Otto
man frontier. 1 Abiti Pacha, who held the su
preme commandin Asia, has been recalled— 
His successor was not designated on the 19th.

A private letter from Teflis ot the 2nd nit. 
announces Prince Worenzoff had received des
patches from St. Petersburgb, apprising him that 
a reinforcement of XII peievs of artillery had 
been iorwanled to him, with directions to carry 
on the war in Asia with the greatest activity ; 
also two fresh divisions of intantry will be added 
to his force.

It is said that two considérable cantons will 
be raised. One of the most important is at 
Adrianoplc, the other probably close to Constan
tinople.

A private letterfrom St. Petersburgb, dated 
25th tflt., s»y> there exists at this moment, in 
511 branches of the public service, a movement 
anil activity, ol which there has been uu exam
ple since 1812- On seeing how the minds and 
t Sorts of the entire nation are turned towards 
war, one would say that Russia thinks herself on 
the eve of a new invasion. On each day cour
iers leave for every part ol the empire, or agents 
ate sent about everywhere to rouse up the fan
aticism and ferocity ol the Orthodox population, 
and to drag the Very depths of Asia, and hordes 
ol Kioghese, Mongols, and Tartars, and precipe 
jtate them on the Hindoos, with the hope of the 
sack anil pillage of the British presidencies— 
The effect of the war in Asia has been less dis
advantageous to the Turks titan was reported- 
A number of persons implicated in the late dis
turbance at Constantinopile have deen sent in 
exile to Candia.

Private letters from St. Petersburg staled that 
never had the levy oi troops, both in the neigh
bourhood of St. Petersburgb and in Poland, 
been so extensive or "stringent as of late. Du
ring the month of Dvceuibor. a levy ot 80,000 
was effected in Poland. The corps d'armee, it 
appears, .will not be sent to the seat of war. It 
is intended for the defence ot the country, and 
as a preparation for ulterior events. The same 
.paper savs that Russia is also organising the 
Tartar tribes of Central Asia into immense 
eVpb to be directed, in the event of war, against 
thé British possessions ht India.

The ‘ Observer’ says :—‘We have just learn
ed from a private source, upon which we have 
reason to rely, that the Russian government 
has gjyen notice to several commercial gen
tlemen and engineers, interested in Russian 
Railway*, that it is not intended to proceed at 
present with these undertakings. In fact, the 
works are- about to be suspended, and all the 

, men and money required tor their construction 
will lie devoted to carrying on the war, \\ e 
have also beck informed on excellent authority, 
that agents of Russia are at the present moment 
engaged in this country in search of ships and

- warlike' stores for the. Russian government — 
Agents have also proceeded to America on a 
similar mission.

Lord Dudley Stuart has proceeded to Constan
tinople on board thu Liverpool screw steamer.— 
It is rai-i that it is his intention to persuade the 
Sultan to accept the services ot the Polish refu
gees, it being believed that a general desertion 
of Poles serving in the Russian regiments would 
take place if they were scire of being received in 
a corps of their own countrymen on entering the 
Turkish territory.

The “ Chronicles" Paris correspondent write* 
that both France and England are now fully 
agreed upon taking the most efficient measures 
to coerce Russia. Tim instructions given to the 
Admirals are to the effect that they shall stop all 
liutMian shi^n cruising in the Black Sea, and 
force them to return to Sebastopol, which port 
they will not be allowed to leave until the con
clusion ot a treaty.

The 44 Chronicle,” by private advices from St) 
l’etersburg, bays that the ratifications ot the trea

ty oflenrive and defensive between Persia and 
Russia were exchanged on the 18th.

Letters from Constantinople, of tlie lûlh, men
tion an attempt of the Russians to set fire to tb<^ 
allied fleet at (he entrance to the Bosphoiu*.

It was reported on Tuesday in Paris, that the 
English and French Governments had now very 
little hope of a pacific solution o^he Eastern 
question, and were about to make preparations 
lor an expedition to the Bailie early m the 
spring. Sir Charles Napier was to command the 
English fleet in that sea.

It is said the Czar wiil not iislen to any pro^K> 
sition for peace, but is determined on war.

Australia—Plymouth, Friday Evening— 
The Francis Henry has arrived here./ She left 
Melbourne on the 13th October, and brings a 
large mail, a cargo of wool ami tallow, t>(>,#00 
ounces of gold, besides a moderate quantity in 
the hands of the passengers. 'Hie gold fields 
are spoken of a* being a* good a* ever. Gold 
at Melbourne was 76*- per ounce. Business 
dull during the last week, but an extensive trade 
nevertheless has been done.

The labour market very active at increased 
wages. Seamen for the coast abundant, but tor 
home few offering. Flour, 3f>s- to 40s. per bar
rel ; Salt Beef cheaper than in England ; Salt 
Pork, <>(h. per barrel ; Brandy life. to 20s. per 
gallon—duty about to be raised from 7s. to 10s- 
l>er gallon.

Portsmouth,1 Friday.— Arrived, the Walter 
Ilootl; she left Sydney Oct. 31st., and brings 
gold valued at X32,000, and a heavy mail.

Franck The ‘ Assemblée Nationale* and the 
* Union, continue, to attack the alliance with 
England, and to throw out huile that it would be 
better lor France to be allied with Russia. This 
is the language ot all the Legitimists.

The 1 Moniteur, publishes a decree relative to 
irausportmiu». Persons sentenced by the mixed 
Commission* to transportation to Guyana, and 
who still remain in France. are to be temporarily 
removed to Algeria.

Nit withstanding the severe - weather which 
prevailed m Paris during the entire of last week , 
the streets were never more crowded with 
pedestrians visiting the shops and booths, where 
New Year’s presents of every description were 
laid out to tempt purchasers.

A decree of the Emperor abolishes the restric
tion hitherto imposed on the importation ul raw 
cotton imported into Great Britain and the British 
possessions in Europe, and the produce ol Asia, 
Africa, and America will be admitted into France 
from England anil her European possessions for

Captain Inglefield, the Commander of the 
Phœmx, in which Lieutenant Bellot served as a 
volunteer, had a piivate audience of the Emperor
two dux s ago.

Swedes aid 1)enmark. — Stockholm, Dec. 27 
—The ‘Journal Afteri Alad, announces on good 
authority, that the Secret Committee of the 
Swedish Diet has decided on strict neutrality in 
oaae of war. A treaty has heeii concluded with 
Denhiark lor a common course of operations by 
sea.

Christiana Dec 18.—1 believe that the only 
mi litary movement in Finland is, that GiMH) sailors 
have been sent from Pelereburg to Helsingfors, 
to man the ships that are lying there. Recruiting, 
however, is going on briskly, but not in the usual 
compulsory manner of Russia, us Finland is free 
from that system for a period of filly years alter 
the annexation.

Austria. — According the to German papers 
the Austrian Budget for 1854 will sh *w a deficit 
of 40,000,000 florins (£4,500,000) on the ordinary 
service, and a deficit of 50,0 )0,000 florins (5,000, 
000) on the extraordinary — a result which may 
lead to a.serious catastrophe.

Mew Brunswick.
Tite Skahon.—The present season has been 

the most singular one we ever witnessed. A 
month ago the business of the country was 
interrupted for the want of snow; in one week 
such a quantity fell that it nearly put a atop to all 
travelling and the operations of the lucn bermao. 
This was succeeded by a week of the most intense 
frost we ever experienced in the country. On 
Thursday another change book place —it became 
suddenly uiild,‘aod during the night rain lell in 
torrents, accompanied with a heavy wind from 
the south and eolith-west. This wind prevailed 
all day yesterday — the snow has as rapidly 
disappeared as it accuoeulated. Our streets 
yesterday were almost impassable, being flooded 
witli water and melting snow. This morning is 
very mild, with an appearance of falling weather. 
—Muumichi Gleaner, \4Ui.

There have been five vessels floaiing about in 
the Bay de Chaleurs, these two weeks past, some 
of them with their crews on hoard. They were 
nil loaded or loading at Dalhousie. Two days 
ago two ol them were ashore at Caraquet, one ol 
them inside the Island, the oilier outside. From 
the latter the crew got on shore. —/<#

Newcastle Tea Meeting.—We have been 
handed the following notice ol the Tea Meeting 
held m the Shire Town on the evening ol the 
2dlh December.

“According to agreement, the Tea Meeting in 
Newcastle, came off on the evenin'*of the 28th 
December The Weather was rather unfavor
able, yet the attendance was good We tender 
many thank» to the Ladies whose bountifully 
furnished tables, ay*well es to all the friends, 
who patronised the meeting, as well as the 
proprietors of the Institue lor the use of their 
hall, and to the musicians for their kind assis» 
lance. /

“The receipts of the Meeting amounted to £8 
14s. which has oven handed over lor the reduction 
ÿl the debt on tin? Wesleyan Chapel, in the above

u VVe are plenaed to loirn that the Ltdiea ol 
Newcastle, intend holding a Bazaar in the early 
part of the ensuing summer, and through the
kindness of trie.ids w • hope the whole debt due 
will be ’iquidaled.— Hi.

f E Island.
The ld»t Royal U izetle contain, a Proclama

tion proroguing the Houne t»l Assembly until 
Thursday the Ulh February. ’Then to meet lor 
the despatch of Uuiiness — Haszarif s Gazelle

These is a rumour current in town that His 
Excellency Sir Alexander Banoerman, has been 
appointed to thegOUhduias, and that Sir Domtmc 
Daly has been appointed to this Island. Ib.

United States-
Mabvlaso OrstKK Tkaoe.—According to the 

Baltimore jimcrtcan, the product of the oyeler 
trade of the city is equal to or greater than the 

. product of all the wheat and corn raised in the 
tittle of Maryland The whole shores ol the 
Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries are adapted to 
the growth of the oyster, and ns but one year ie 
required for their full growth, an immense profit 
accrues to those engaged in the b*s.ness-a profit 
which is estimated at some three hundred to s,i 
hundred percent. There are vessel, engaged

die business, which average about !*W bu.aels 
to the cargo, and rcqu.rc nine or ten day. for the 
trip. These vessels, making m the aggregate 
Ü.U00 trip, during the e.ght months m the year

which they are engaged, give a total of 4,»<N), 
000 bu.hels per year sold ,n the Baltimore market. 
The oyster, bring an ave.age price ol *>0 cents 
per bushel, which g.vos a grand total of *2,40U, 
000 per year paid for oysters by the dealers in the 

j city. Some of the houses send by the Baltimore 
and Ohio and Baltimore and Susquehanna rai - 
road, to «ay nothing of the other modes of trans
portation, from eight to twelve tons^pf44 canned 
oysters per day The shells are carried for man* 
ure to all parts of Virginia and North Carolina. 
In the “ shocking” of oysters, the shells will 
increase about one fourth, which would give a 
total of about 0,00V,000 bushsls of shells, wbiah

•ell tor lw# cents per bushel, makieg a return of
£100,000 per year lor the ehtlls alone.— Jmeri- 
can Artizuh. _ i

i he Flanter*» Advocate asks the qjention 
“ Wlielbr-r uur Legislature will let 'fanaticism 
8*1 the better ol reason and true policy,'and pass 
any such abomination as the Maine Law **

li a deal re to stop that I relue when is pro 
duciiveof more misery, wretchedness, paupenem 
and crime, than all other causae comb ned be 
fanaticism, then we may assure our cotemporary I 
that oof Legislature will be deeply infected with I 
it, end a prohibitory law teill he enacted despite ! 
the opposition of rumeellers or Uieir apoloGUts 
here or elsewere — Ha Hi mure Clipper.

Albany, Jan. 4.— Vue temperance members ol 
the Aseemhly held a preliminary caucus this 
evening, and agreed to move that that part ol 
the Governor's message relative to the liquor 
traffic be referred t<> a select committee. The 
only bone of coniention was the submission of 
the people, an apparent majority being opposed 
to the submission. Fully one hundred members 
were present.

Important from China.
The clipper ship Tattar, Capt. Goodwm, arriv ; 

ved at San Francisco after a very abort pansage 
of twentv-fi ve days from Shangln*, bringing us 
tile* of the North China Herald down to live 28th 
Oct., and nome written news as late u* the 4tii 
November.

Pekin is not yet taken, but the rebels were not 
lar distant.

Shanghae was captured after three or four days 
of street fighting, by the small aword society, fa 
branch of the rebels) in the beginning of Septem
ber, and was soon after besieged by the Imperi
alists.

A private letter of the 4th Nov. (the latest dale) 
has the following :

The Imperialist are furiously bombarding the 
town this morning. They are quite near us, but 
1 hope not near enough to endanger us at all. 
There is quite a nmellnf gunpowder. Theeother 
day, one ul their war junks blew up, but we do 
not know if it killed many.

The siege, in tact is little botter than a farce, 
and can effect nothing except by starvation, o| 
which there is little danger.

The insurgents are in high spirits, having plen
ty of powder and rice, and their opponents are 
much disheartened. Mr. Reynolds an English
man was captured by the imperialists when he 
was Hiding the rebel*, and they were, talking of 
executing him. The British Consul repaired to 
interfere. The rebels now arc acknowledged to 
be good clinatiinia by foreign protestants, m Chi 
i>a. There had been »evciai important skirmish
es in provinces of liaunan, m which the rebels 
were victorious.

The news of the capture of Shanghae by the 
small sword society had produced a gent sensa
tion, and many of the foreign residents were oi 
opinion that Canton would soon rise and expel 
the Mandarines.

Some ot the lower orders of the people in Can
ton had acted very rudely to Ainericans and Brit- 
ish, making threats, &c. To secure the lives 
and property of foreigners in casé of an outbreak, 
the British Sloop of War had moved down to
wards the foreign residences so as to have them 
under their guns.

In case of any serious difficulty it was under
stood that the forces of the two nations would act 
m concert, although nothing was apprehended 
after these précautions.

The U. States Consul has received direction 
from Mr. Marshall to advise all Americans that 
they should treat both parties in a perfect equal- 
ity, if they wish to recover for any losses occa 
stoned by the war.

The British Consul at Shanghae published a 
notification as follows : “All interference on 
the part ot the Britnh Consular authority tor the 
protection ol the Chinese revenue, ceases from 
this date *l

We Think we are Justifledin saying»
£3T That no other Pill, or remedy for Liver 

Complaint, has gained, ao deservedly, the reputa
tion now enjoyed by Dr. M’Lank’s Cele
brated Livkr Pills. As an evidence that 
they will cure, read the following certificate 
from a lady residing in our own city.

New York, January *23, 1852.
This is to certify that 1 have had the liver 

complaint for six years, and never could get any 
medicine to help me until I commenced using 
Dr. M’Lane’e Celebrated Liver Pilla. I can 
now say to the public, that they have completely 
cured roe ; and I do hereby recommend them to 
all persons afflicted with a diseased liver. They 
will cure. Try them.

MARIA EVrANS, No. 98 Lewis street-

P. S.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr 
M’Lane’s Celebrated V'krmifugk can now be 
had at all respectable Drug Stores in tbis city.

<ST Purchasers will please be careful to ask 
for, and take none' but Dr. M’Lank’s Liver 
Pills. There are other Pills, purporting to be 
Liver Pills, now belore the public

Agents in Halifax, Wm. Langley and Johk 
Naylor. ^2.

Du Barry*» Revalenfa Arabica Food 
supersedes the expenses and miseries of the 
materia malien, brings new life and cheerfulness 
to the invalid, ami renders the process of cure 
both pleasant and certain. Fifty Thousand 
well-known, and recorded cases establish this; 
and the number of witnesses to its effects is daily 
increasing. Amongst the female sex its salutary 
effects are as marked as amongst males. Miss 
Elizabeth Jacobs writes, from Nazing Vicarage, 
near Waltham Cross, Herts :—I have been suf
fering, at least, seven years, in the prime of life, 
from indigestion, nervousness, head-aches, inflam
mation, and gatherings, low spirits, general de
bility, sleeplessness, and delusions ; and, during 
all that time, I have required, every year, so 
much medical attendance, that 1 have been al
most ruined by doctors* bills.” She then presents 
her heartfelt gratitude to Messrs. Du Barry, for 
the complete cure effected by Du Barry’s food. 
Mrs. Mary Godsmark, of llunton, wriies 
“ Your excellent Food has released me from an 
increditable accumulation of suff ering, for which, 
during the last eight years, all kind* of medicines 
had been tned in vain. My feelings and suffer
ings, previous to taking your Food, were the fol
lowing : indigestion, nervousness, billiousnesa, af
fection of the liver and kidneys, costiveness, pal
pitation of the heart, noises in the ear, pains in 
almost all the body, low spirits, general de
bility, Foss of memory, wretchedness, thoughts 
of self-destruction.” James Porter, Lsq., 
of Perth, returns thanks on behalf of a lady 
who had been for thirteen year* afflicted with 
indigestion, prostration of strength, &c., accom
panied by cough. Mr. Thomas Walker, of Ring s 
Road, Chelsea, expresses his 44 gratitude and 
pleasure" for the good done by the Food to his 
wife, who, previous to taking it, 44 bad been 
suff ering for a long time from dyspepsia, produc
ing alternately diarrbœa, and the opposite state 
of the svstem; and although medicine gave 
temporary relief, it proved ot no lasting benefit.” 
Mary Geldert, of Trevagler, near Penzance, 
says :—44 Eighteen years' nervous debility, violent 
palpitation of the heart, throbbing in the temples, 
violent pains in the left side and back, shortness 
of breath, cough, numbness ot «the extremities, 
cramps, spasms, flatulency, retching, and such 
general weakness, that I was constantly tearful ol 
falling, when on my leg* : all these symptoms 
have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food." It is impossible to make room in a news
paper paragraph for the varied but concurrent 
language of thankfulness in which the writers de
scribe their escape from their sufferings. It is a 
proud and enviable position for Hearn. Du Bar
ry to feel themselves thus the acknowledged bene
factors of multitudes of their fellow-beings, r or 
further particular* we refer our readers to 
Messrs. Du Barry’s advertisement in our to-day a 
column».

Academy Subscription Notice.
Partie» residing within the limits of the Nova 

Scotia West District, who, during tie last sum
mer or autumn, became subscribers lor Scholar
ships in Ihe Sickville Academy, or lor Donations 
to that Institution, are hereby informed, thaï the 
Weslevan Ministers are authorized to receive 
lire amount oi such subscriptions on ih-ir re- 
r-pective Circuits.

1ST A prompt Vtentioo to the payment of lie- 
first instalment, which is now due, is earnestly 
requested. Remittances Irom the Ministers may 
be made to Messrs. Bell, Anderson & Co., Hali
fax, or to the Agent.

By order of the Executive Committee,
•I. McMi kk ay,

Agent for A. -S'. Ibest /Aslrict-

llali/LU, January 1», l«ut.

FiF We received this week a letter signet! ; 
Alex. Chisholm, Anligonisb, announcing the i 
death ol Archibald Fisher, Esq, and requesting j 
the stoppage of his paper. The letter is wrilten 
in a style that leads ns to suspect Ihe whole aftair I 
to be a hoax. With this impression, we cannot 
act in the matter until we receive more satisfac- 
tory information.

tW Belcher’s Almalmi'k"lor HU, in cambric, 
wilh a fine engraving of “ Cape Split, received 
We can safely recommend this Almanac to all 
who require (and who do not Ÿ) so useful a re
membrancer. See advertisement.

Xo. 1 of “ The Mount Allison Academic 
Gazette," neatly printed, quarto size, 12 pages, 
and containing a variety ot literary matter, and 
information respecting Sackville Academy, re
ceived The Gazelle is lo be issued semi-an
nually.

Great Baroain.—A set of the London 
Encyclopedia, 22 vols., half bound in calf, in 
excellent order, have been left for sale at the 
Book-Room, and will be disposed of at a very 
low rate.

63" A poetical piece from Carleton, St. John, 
N. B, extending to six page* foolscap, closely 
written, is respectfully declined, its length wing 
unsuitable to a weekly journal.

KT The Rev. Dr. Ralph Wardlaw, cele
brated in the Unitarian controversy, died at 
Glasgow, December 17th.

6siT In the memoir of Mrs. Mosher, lately pub
lished, the name of her mother should have been 
printed Catherine, and not Caroline.

Book-Room.—Parcel to Barrington, for
warded by Stage.

Letters & Monies Received.
(See that your remittance* are duly acknowledged.)

VOL. VI.
Rev. J. Snowball (additional 30s.—see notice 

be lew), U. il. Connell, Esq., Woodstock, Rev. 
M. Fickle* (for Messrs J. Currell 5s., Geo. Mur
dock 1.5s. ; also A. Fowler, Esq. 5*.—in all 25s.), 
Rev. J. V. Jost (new sub.), Dr. C. C. Hamilton, 
Cornwallis (for Mr. Leander Newcombe 10s.— 
directions attended to), Mr. .J. M. Campbell, 
Jvondonderry (two new *ub.), Mr. W. Hamilton, 
Bay Verte, (self 10».—for Mr. Job Trenholm 
new sub. 5s., .Mr. Nelson Gooden new sub. 5s.— 
in all 20s.), Rev. Robt. Tweedy (for Mr. John 
McLean, new sub. 5s., Mr. Geo. Felton, new 
sub. 5s.—in all 10a), Rev. R. E. Crane (two new 
sab.—40s), Rev. R Weddall (two new sub.), 
Mr. N. H. Beckwith, Bridgetown, Rev. T. H. 
Davies, 50s. 9d.—alterations made), Mr. Miner 
Tapper, Annapolis (for Mr. Elias Bent, new 
sub. 5s, Mr. Wm. Ingles, new sub. 5s.—in all 
10s.), Rev. J. IL fc>lVv5?v' C. Lockhart (new 
sub., al*o for Mesars.*WrNefly 10s , B. Robinson 
10s.—in all 20s.), Rev. A. McNutt (wc will take 
an early opportunity to refer to the subject), 
Amherst Circuit, (for Messrs. D. Dickenson 10s., 
J. Ripley, Senr., 10s., R. Ripley 10s., Amos 
Trueman 5s., Wm. Embree 5s., D. Y. Holmes 5s, 
J. Mills, C. W. 5s.—in all 50s ), Rev. R Knight 
(60s), Mr. Geo. Henderson, Digby (for Mr. F. 
Trefry 5*, L. McKay, Esq. As., tor A. McKay 
F.E.I., new sub. 5s.—in all 15s.—the remaining 
5s paid as requested.)

Fifteen new subscritiers are acknowledged 
above, for which our friends will please receive 
our best thanks. 64 Keep the ball a-rolling."

An error occurred in our last in the 
acknowledgment of money from the Rev. J. 
Snowball. The sum paid in tbe summer was 
45s.—the sum ordered to be paid now should 
have been 55s. instead of 25s. The additional 
sum ot 30s. is acknowledged in this week's paper.

At Truro. *i TueMny, tier 27th , by th- Revd. 
Wm- McCnlkx-k. Mr. Jx'.r.n I.mu, •■! Or*>k»*-, o 
Makgarkt. dttueh;«*r nf Mr. Ibivni Kynnr ly. .-f Up
per M-wttÇfcr.

At Rose B»v, I.m>e*%U»c_ on tbe tsth in«* . »l INu
lu- M<>*»*ax, u." Ivngsbur^:, to .Xiu—. i> /..i-
bctli Rissei:. of B- y

Vi the ôrh in^tani. ul M. Brute*» Ohureh. Liven»)!. 
G. H^ by the Rev. F W. MaUur-n, C UAi.nprr. >.-q . 
rnerehsnt of th :t F !Ce" T" N14 KY A Sx. eUie»r .huuh- 
ter of lîoher: %!<#*• . F**q . Iî-wlnev-Mreet — l.ir

At tite reiideaceo! the Un«l«r*» father. v*> Uie ilh 
r.sL, at Ah.cv hi uoon’an. by Rev. R. !.. Crane, M-. 
Cbnr'es Dtckixx.it. of AV-t Brook, îf-n-.r.-ih
Lodge, of tl»c f« nier ul ice,

itv the.same, on ih< 12th at tl.e Jwvi.i' 4 ob Uhj
baiJe\ father. Mr. <*»v .rge Hathrld, of 1 ux Kiwr, t" 
Mi*« .l ine Bi n'cs. of R»1 chRiver.

By the seme at A« I vocal»- Harbour, ..n lire IGtf uiL, 
:i7 ti.e resilience of Mr. J. Mr. Nathan !>• XivL-
ri*, to Mis* Eun’ce Tate

By the name, on -he 17th bwt .at A<iv,<nte Harbour, 
xl tlie residence ol'Mr. Lutheran M *n-, Mr Randolph 
Morris. Juhr . to Miss Eliza Wt stilus, both of the; 
above piece.

Vn lue Utii Hist., at O ik land Cottage, Wiimut, by j 
the Rev. M. Pitklc», Mr. John Mrs Bun, of Maitland, to 
Ethelixda, daughter of Lawrence Pninney. Esq.

At Windsor, on tbe l$tls m»t#T r. br the Rev. Aenrr 
Rope, Cap’'iin James Henrv Skalasg, t“ Mim Fiueue . 
Elixa Huuke, both of Kempt.

At Newport, on Tuesday. 17th January, by the Rev. 
ï. H. L)avie-. Mr Charles L. Marsh, of ïniro, to Mias 
Mnyv.Lockhart, ol Newport ; at tbe same time and 
place, Mr. Thomas Mami. of Truro, to Mi*« Lucinda 
Lockh4*t, the bri-les being daughters of John Lock 
hart. Left.

Nm 3bucrti5cmculs.
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For Sale at the Wesleyan Office,
A nil at all the Cit> Beoh Stère».

BELCHERS ,

FARMERS' ALMANAC,

THK <'OIiOXI.lL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HtAO OFFICE»

82, St Andrew "e Square. EiUabnrgh-

NOV V-SV<«'I"ii i,
BO A ltl> UK Ul K1 . v .1;- 1 > 'll U 11' AX.

FOR

18 54.

D AL 
V 81 Um.

I.--.S I. .... t
< at- l v. I . . 1 - , 1.

.1 nil' H.VlLtT K_\ > . I
Hon. Alex kum, M • 

Ml Hit AI Al'VlM.i.t. D
Lrw,.

NXi l«aui# have bren to make th* Almanac
t-tjaalh as correct any that have piecetied it. 

ai.d tv 'itstain the opinion ol it* rmrits as expressed by 
lhe areatei part of the leading periodicals *,* Tides j 
Table* are id veil 1er 1‘armbvro ", Horton. Cornwallis, j 
A iuii-or, Newport, i rum. HaJitax, l'ktou, Ca|»e l or- ; 
nun tun. Annapolis. 8t. John, N. B , Cortland, Maine. . 
ami SI. John s. NowTotindland.

L II llKLCHKK
Tlie bound Copies are embellished with a fine eu j 

graving oit'tp* in the Bay ofFumiy.
January 26, 1554. 4w .

Divi:-iofl 0; FioLts
THK Prvtit* which nave ails, 11 
l Company since I'M * si 1 l'<- t.v

and Bart»-«• assuring on the I's; ttv; 
dare Mill be ^ntitivd :o a .•'.'iw .

1 l. KIR M.D
M 1»

lie*t of tM« 
i Mat, 1- X 
before i-ia

iLommcrciol.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the ‘'Provincial Wesleyan" 

to Wednesday, January 25/A. 
Bread, Navy, per cwt. ÏIîs. Id.

“ Pilot, per bbl. 20s a 21a. 3d. 
Beef, Prime, Ca. *'*■ *’d.

“ “ N. S. 4."»s.
Butter, Canada, Hd-

“ N. S. per lb. I wl.
Coffee, Laguyara, “

•‘ Jamaica, “ 8d. a sj.l
Flour, Am. apfi. per bbl. OOs 

“ Canada sli. “
“ Kye,

Cornmeal,
Indian Corn, none.
Molaaaes, Mua. per gaL 

“ Clayed, “
Pork, Prime, per bbl 

Mess, “
Sugar, Bright P. R.,
Bar Iron, com. per cwt,
Hoop “ “
Sheet “ “
Codfish, large 

“ small
Salmon, No. 1,

“ " 1,
“ “ »,

Mackerel, No. 1,

up

3,

fiOs.
3.">s.

27s. lid

Is. 6d.
Is. 4d. a Is. 4 jd. 

70s.
80s.
3 it a 6d. a 36s. 3d. 
17s.
22s. 6d.
28s.
17s. 6d.
15s. a 15s. 6il. 
7(M.

65s.

60s.
55s.
3 7s. 6d.

15s.
17s. 6<L 

12s. a 12s. 6d.
37s. 6d.
19s.

Herrings,
Ale wives,
Haddock,
Coal, Sydney, per chal.
Fire Wood, per cord,
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 3 o'clock, Wednesday, January 25t/i.
Fresh Beef, per cwt. k 30s. a 32s. 6d.
Veal, 1 | 5 jd. a 4d.
Lamb, per lb. * 3jil a 4jd.
Bacon, per lb. none.
Pork, Freah,
Butter, per lb.
Cheese, fier lb.
Eggs, per dozen,
Poultry—Chickens,

Geeae,
Ducks,
Turkey», per lb. 6d. a 7jJ.

Calf-skins, per lb. ®d.
Yam, per lb. 2a-
Potatoes, per bushel, 2*. 6d.^a 3s.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 17s. a 17s. 6d.
Peas, [ier bushel, -r>*-
Apples, “ 3s*e 5,1 ,
Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yanl, 2s. 6d.
Do. (cotton and wool,) !

per vard. Is 7d. a Is. 9U.
William Nbwcomb,

Clerk of .Harlot.

ii jd. a 4 jd.
I Id. a Is.
5<L a 6 jd.
Is. a la 3d.
Is. 3d. a It 9d. 
Is. 6d. a 2a tid. 
2s. 3d. a 2s. 6d.

Deaths.

Jflarriagcg.

All the wear and tear of rubbing clothes to 
niece, on the Wash-board, [is saved if you u* 
the Boat ou Chemical Waging Powder, adver
tised is another column.

At Maccan Mountain, on the 31st December, Joseph 
3krrY, infant s<»n of James an«l Ann Bird, aged seven 
mouths and a half—and on the 7th January, at the 
same place and son of the same parents, Hexkv Nel
son, aged 9 vear* and six months.

At the residence of bis brother, at Maccan, on the 
14th inst., Mr. David Adams. School-master, aged 63 
years.—The deceased came t<> this country, from the 
County Antrim, Ireland, in 1M9, and lias since resi led 
in the couatv ot Cumberland, where he has been much 
respected. — His end was peace.

At Brooklyn, New Tork, on the 11th mat, Maky 
Ann, daughter of Jolmand Mary Ann Sargent, latent 
this city, in the 20th year of her age.

Ou tha 17th in>t. of a lingering illness, which «he 
bore witli Christian fortitude and resignation to the 
l)ivine Will, Anne Williams, wife of Mr. Henry 
Wiliams, a native of Co Donegal, Ireland, highly 
esteemed by all who had the pleasure of her acquaint
ance, and much regretted by her family and friends.

Walton January 1st, Philip Fvlmosk, aged 60 years.
At Sea .on the 25th Oct , on the puwage from Bp I 

timoré to Rio Janeiro, Mr. Charles Allinon, sou of the 
Lite Hon. Joseph Alison,aged 21 year», i he memory 
of th is amiable and accomplished youth will long be 
endeared to hi« bereaved relations and friends. v

At New Y ork, on the 20th Deer., ol Small-pox, in 
the 25th year of his age, Kouikt, youngest son of the 
late John* William, of this city.

At Glenelg, St. Mary’s, on the 9th m«t., Mr. James 
Tate, aged HI years, a native of Annagle, Ireland—a 
good man.

At Sherbrooke, St. Mary's, on the 11th instant, Mrs. 
Sarah Cumminokk, widow of the late Henry Cummiii- 
ger, Esq , in the Gist year of her age. For her to live 
was Christ : hut to die was- gain.

At Aux Caves, 1st December,of Y'ellow Fever, Rob- 
kkt S., eidest son ol Richard Marshall, of this city.

On Saturday evening, 21st mst., after a lingering ill
ness, JoYianna, daughter of Mr. Michael Fitzpatrick, 
in the 10th year of her age

At Heckman’s Island, Lunenburgh, on the 3rd inst., 
after an illness of on y two days, Catherine, daugh
ter of Mr. Philip ^ inters, aged" 19 years.

On Sunday morning, 22nd inat., Mrs. Samuel Par 
Kxn, in the 38th year of her age, leaving a husband 
and four children to mourn their loss.

At the Poor’s Asylum, 23.d instant, Tom Clour., an 
Indian from Liverpool, N. S., aged 64 year».

At Goose River, Cumberland, on Saturday, 14th mst., 
Robert MoGowan Dickky, Fsqr., in the 70th year of 
his nge. The deceased, during a long hie of private 
and public usefulness, represenbïd the township of Am
herst and County of Cumberland fifteen vcars.and for 
thirteen years oetiUpled a place in the Corami sion ol 
the Pence, besides various other situations. His end 
was peace.

At Avondale, on the 8th January, Kpic*\im Em- 
reek, aged 19 months, son of Captain Absalom Smith « 
of Newport

Shipping Ncuig.

Camphorated Myrrh and Chalk,
DENTRIFICE.

for the TEETH AND «I mbs.
rms PREPARATION whitens the Teeth, corrects the 

1 etor imparted iv the breath 1 y decay, and alleviates 
the nervous inability of the gums. Piejwred and sold 

hv ROK1 <• FRAsKR, Druagbt.
January 26. 13'>, Granville bUeeL

MATCHES! MATCHES!!
T17AX MATCH**, a very niee article, at U. lOjtl. per
11 lliousand. 4 or Sale by 
Jamiarv ROBT G. tRASKR.

AliTl ü V AÜD UlX ri lt
inOOHS.

;n A 92,

W vitR St

for. Dhrlsi
Evvtv info*maü.>a «».»> « 1 o ‘ 1 >• *• "ath'n t.« t.«*

Aidant ofthv t'orn-Any, in liahux. N ■: at any oi th* 
Bisuri! Vih t » or Asrencii*.- at Houi •>*"

l»> ilfxier xfl iuv Lhrevtt i'.
VTTIICV ! I. ! -1 < HIV.

A.ront and Nevretary u> the )l.tlii-ix Board 
AGLNCIES IN NOVASiUllA

AmÀrtf, Rolf-it tt Divkei , **«-</<••'>. .la;,iva <iray|, 
.4-ir*n/. I Harrmeti>n; /in-/•</. I tvw Sj un ,
CtwloiirioT*. . I , J oi. 11 LougveiUl. thf1'*. .lamra
A. Ib iin.M.i., X- », T xV /.o- / , J > x
Mar-ha)l : / . .:-r -Horti<*. i' u it Harris; L 
H. 8*. .1**1 ; t'tichloa, V rfj; foi.» «. A. It
fhandler, Xi i\.ri .u- VX ' dr. Svrt»- «<. <* b .
« has K Leoit.mi. Jut \ I i. 1 Xrehibald,
VhwiihmA, llenry A.t.raui ia,.t . i « , U N .

Dei-eaitk-r ?i‘. f.n

“ Li 7

VreKk BELL & BLACK,
Ha,

CoasKi or 
Get>a*iB am* 
Hollis St<=

re completed their Importations from 
Great Britain and the United 

States.
Black & Colored Coburgs, 
Circassian loiatrea, f | 
Printed Delaines, 
lia v à de re Crape and Lama' 

Dn-sses,
White & Grey Shirtings, j
Hungarian Ginghams, 1
Derry do. I
Blanket** ami Flannels,

Me. Ac. fcc. I
(:./* Good TEA always on 

exchange.
l>eeemt>er 3rd, 1858.

Broad Cloths, 
Casahnerw, 
American Satinets

Do. Tic 
Do. Warp, l-1*1 quality 

Plait! Shawls. Square and 
Long, Lamb’s Wool Vest* 
and Pants, Plush, Silk A 
Straw Bonnets, Ac. Ac. Ac 

hand —Socks, Ac. taken in

WAA

LIFE ASSl l( VM’K SOCIETY..
CHIEF OFFICE.

No. 48, Moorgaîe Street, London.
CAPiT.iL, ilvilviiH.

rHIS < Ulice c.miviiit * si! liât i- .i ..l.i- m the Mu'.
a ml l*r*iprietar> >« It* mv*. miii >v n- i* >x "tiu< 

the Public xV lust we sn- pH' l lor io i-• v o:ir c*pi 
tfhrn a guarantee that > our <rr-*>ww. ioso-W slunl 
duly pai«l aft he tune.of detêrmbieti uv *-t w, «ill dix

u*l 
. to 
i*l, 
bo 

id«

all

auiy paiti ar i lie Timr.vi unerinmev • •, -, .. . ...
the-nyfiiatagr gained «'» Ul -•#<, ■! mi '»;i,uu »«. If
with Lie attired, hv h<»-« fund* *t iifls h'-vii rvi : : .'o 
there l»e I*.mi the un»*.*, iiv.u w'ou. vt i « au>a, ‘«n* 
t«l shall I - exhaustv.*! be «ore the Poit.-i-* bull l« 
preciated.-’

But this liberality d*v* not go «<iii«tl ’ cths iu 
Vom}ianle> ; whilst one Company »» ul giro o. e-thint | 
of if* profits to tlie policv-hold* r, iu . i.h! wllt >txt t.,... 
liait , others two-third*. A. 1 He ■ >■ . ^ imtvexer. ap
propriates Hi*<* ol its profits lo III* m-lu y-hoidv. -

Boutie Declared np to December. 1S4...
An Inspect ion of the Sea’ ol Rm-.u* i-t -1 t«- I'olteivsof 

five years' duration will at once «-uibh-li the claim of 
this Society to publie «upport and « /«•>',i lU i*oti . i the 
results with those obtium-d by Ul.) o.h hi m-titut«xl N

!..

Walton, January 12th, by Rev H W Spike, Mr- 
Robert Hcxtkr, %o Margaret, eldest daughter of Mr
John Morris.

On Wedncsdav the 18th inst, by the Rev’d. John 
Scott, Mr. Daniel* K. HAaai*, to Elizabeth G-, eld^fet
daughter of John Dutfus, Esq.

At Barrington, oa the 11th inst, by the Rev. Samuel 
McKeown. Oeptmn Jowph W. Hopsaneto MBs Martha 
Horn i*s, both of Herring too.

Vn tbe 17th tost., by the Eer- ?. G. McGregor, Mr. 
William With now, to Miss Martha Withrow daugh
ter of Me. JehA Withrow, both of ShnhoMoedfe.

PORT OF HALIFAX.
▲RltiVKD.

Weusrüuay, January 18.
Packet Schrs Liverpool, McClearn, Liverpool.
Nettle, O’Kim, Cause.
Florence, Wilson, NewfoutiiUou.d
Billow, Leonard, Newfoundland.
Hector, guiliunan, Sydney.

Thursday, January iu.
Steamer Cambria, Millar, Havrè, lb day».

Fkidat, January 20.
R M Steamship Canada, Shine, Boston, 3ti hours.

Sunday, January 22.
Brigt Ad valorem. Murphy, Cuba.

Monday, January 2d.
R M Steamship Niagara, Leitch, Liverpool,lôé days; 

re|M>rts has experienced very Ixjisterou» weather during 
the passage ; lost, head, cutwater, and some head gear.

Soin Sarah, Auid, from the coaat of NewfoutidUuid- 
bound to St John, N. B.

Tuesday, January 24.
Pckt brigt Bloomer, Doano, Boston, 3) days

CLEARED.
January 18—Rob Roy, Aflleck, B W Indies.
Juiiuarv IV—steamers Camuria, Millar, New York; 

Meriin, Hunter, St Jolin, N F j brigt* Pomona, McKay, 
B W Indies; Ada, Goudey, St John, N B.

January 21.—Schr tifoterprise, Levy, K W Indies. 
January ‘JUi.—R M Steamship Niagara, Boston; Sylph- 

hide, Walter», F W Indies; Lucy Alice, McPbee, lk#8 
ton; Citron. Bettin*on, Trindiuad; Halifax, G*Brien» 
Boston; Lydia, Burke, Porto Rico; Mazeppa, Thorbnm, 
Newlouudland.

MEMORANDA.
Cupe Cod, January 13.—brigt Boston, of Halifax, is 

discharged, ami the wreckers have screwed her up— 
about 30 feet of her keel is gone ; with this exception 
she wiil bo got oil without much damage—being other 
wise in good condition.

Steamer Cambria reports—signalled barque Perse
vere net, from Patriuge islsini, Now Brunswick, in let 
41# 30 lou 23 Ô0.

Barbadoes, Doc 23—arrd brigt Transit, Halifax, ami 
left for St Vincent.

Bormudn, January 1st—arrd, brigt Daphne, Ingham . 
Halilax, 13 days ; lost fire topmast and sustained much 
damage to hull in a severe gale which she encountered 
24th nit , while Itifig^o in hit 3ti 68 N-, Ion 64 34 W ; 
at the sudden shifting of the wind to west, (winch wa* 
previously from S S W*,) *ho was thrown on her beam 
ends, the deck* were swept of everything on them, ami 
her main hatch was tom off which cause ! much water 
to find its way into Lie hold. The topmast having 
broke swqy during thi* perilous time, tbe vessel right
ed, which fortunate circumstance no doubt saved the 
lives of all on board.

Brig Ocean Bird, Atkinson, 32 «lays from Curacoa, 
bound to New York, put into Bermuda, 4th instant, in 
want of sails.

Am brig U VV Packer, McNear, from New York for 
Haytl, was brouaht into Bermuda, 4th inst in distress. 
On the23rd Deer, in the (Juif Stream, was overtaken 
by a gale of wind, lost sails, deck* swept, &c.

Ship Jsetor, Philips, 3b day» Horn New Orleans for 
New York, put into Bermuda on the 6th inst, leaky 
and wanting sails, had been on the coast 18 days.

Am barque Child» Harold, Olmstead, 10 days from 
New York lor Havana, put into Bermuda, on theel*t 
nut, in distress, having in a violent gale on the 23rd ult 
ult, been thrown down on her beam ends, when toe, 
mainmast was cut a why to save the vessel; she is con
siderably strained and leaky A number of passengers 
were taken from the C H, after the gale bound to Hu

1! M ship Cumberland, arrived at Barbadoes, 23rd 
ult, and was at Jamaica, flrd in**t.

H M ship Calypso at Barbadoes, 19t ult from Dorai-

Boston, January 9—cld brig South Boston, Messina. 
ISth—schr Janus' Hart, (losbee. West Indies.

New York, Jao 12—cl’d. brig Cynthia. Sydney and 
St John.—13 -nrrd brig Wamlerer, Allen, Cornwallis ; 
cl’d barque I) R DeWolfr, Holmes. Naples; brigt An- 
ziko, Card. Glasgow. 16th—arrd brigt Unicorn, Cam
ming», Kingston, Jam.

Charleston, Jan 10—sailed ship Joseph Howe, Liv-
rÇT7a reported thst tiie Mary Jane, from Dublin for N 

York, with pnssengèr», i» lost near Jedore—six persons 
saved-Fthe captain and 150 others lost. No further 
particulars yet obtained.

Steairier Canada reports— passed on Thursday, about 
9 miles off Seal Winds, tl* wreck of a vessel-tups of 
both masts above water.

New York, Jan 3rd—arrd brigt Margaret Mortimor,
Anderson, Jamaica, 88 day»—experienced severe wea 
ther, lost sails, boats, part of deck load, &c. ; >upenor, 
StJago. 4tii-Pandora, do. llth-Poramt, Cumcoci; 
Venus, 'Windsor; Danl Webster, do. 11th—Gleaner, 
Inagtia. 18th—schr Effort, Windsor.

R.ilrimore, Jan 18-arrd Enchantress, Wmdeor.
Providence Jan 14—cl*d, brigt Wilberforoe, MaUn-

Brizt Pursuit, at New York, from Curacoa W fore 
top-mast y aril, split mM*, kH bulwarks and galfey. had 
boats, stove, &c. Deer 9tli James H-lton, died ; 10th, 
John Melley, died; Jan 2, Jacob Telford, was lost over- 
ttoar*!—Capt C. reports, while in the Gulf Stream, sail
ed through large quantities of lumber, hogshead», but
saw no wrecks. * -*

Lisbon, December Î9—arrd, Annie, Port Medwnv. 
Valentia, Ireland, Dec 23rd—arrd Ocean Queen, Pug- 

wuhh.
Pill, Jan 2—arrd Siberian, Halifax.
Fayal, N >v 26—arrd Annie, Liverpool, N Î1. 
Beaumari*, Jan 3—«rrdCoronet, Nortii America; Ar- 

gus, Pictou.
1 Gloucester, Tan2—arrd Tiberius, Montreal.

Liverpool. Dec 27—Archibald, Tatamagoodie. Jan 
2—Ocean Queen, Pngwasli; 3rd—Margaret, Pictou 
Id’g, steamer Arabia, Boston aul Halifax ;—Halifax, 
Anne Thompson, Prince Arthur.

Gravesend, Jan 8—arrd Wallace, Port Wallace.

THIRD EDITION OP
\PKOTESTANT'S APPEAL, lo tlieUOVA Y

lilBLK.by ihe lie*. Juu* Jaamaa. Knee 5»

OPINIONS OF THK I’RKSS.
“ A model of controversy—calm, dignlfled, con* Inc- 

ingMontréal Wii+ta*.
11 He writes like a gentlemau.”—TV True Wants* a*<l 

(Homan) CatkoUe CuronicU.
“ A more cumprehensive and able «‘XjHWure ol tliv un 

scriptural doctrines of tlie Roman Church we have never 
iierused.”—Toronto Globe.

“ Ably written.”—Protestant Episcopal Recorder.
“ Tlie argunuMit Is conducted with much tact and abil- 

Presbyterian .
“ This highly useful aud popular work.’’— ChnsHnm 

Guardian ■
*• Calculated to lie among the must effective works we 

have seen against Itomisu errors.”—Chris Un» Advocate 
and .Tomanl, (.Vw York )

“ Written with great ability.”—Montroot GattUs. 
y “ Cannot fail to lie popular, and to obtain an exten
sive iwrusal.”—Gazetu.

*• Gives a clearer exptwition of the question than , In 
our opinion, is to be obtained elsewhere.”— Hamilton 
Spectator

“ The author grapples at the êtronghotdajot 1 emery, 
and expose» In a masterly manner, the incongru it les ot 
the whole ayrteui.'4— EelkriUs Inte Agencer. _

Lor the convenience of .subscribers and others living
at a distance, the undersigned will send a copy by post, 
fret of charge i loan; part of Canada, Nova Scotia or .New 
Brunswick, on the receipt of 61 post paid.

E. PICK.UP. Montreal, and all Bookaellers.
November 8,1858. ^

(by SOLE LICENCE.)

IAWRBNOB R OOMFY'S
PATENT

Improved Fleeh Gloves mid Simp*.

1?UK producing a healthy state of the system by frlc 
1 lion, without the risk of tearing tlie skin, ae all t he 
ordinary Horse Hair (iloves are liable to do.—The great 

value of the Hon*Hair Konorator a* a thera|wutic 
axent, when applied to the human body, i» now too well 
known to every one who has paid t tie feast attention to 
the importance of a healthy action ot the bkin, to re
quire l urther comment.

Tlie superior advantages of tlie ratent Fle*h Gloves 
and Straps manufactured under this Patent, are that, by 
a peculiar process in the machinery employed in their 
manutuctuie, the pointe of the Hair are brought perhen- 
dicularly to the surface, thereby removing the liability 
to tear the skin (a very general complaint against Ihe 
ordinary kind,) rendering them mure pleasant loww, 
at the same time enabling the process of trict ion to be 
much more effectually performed; they are, Indeed, a 
punitive luxury to use, apart from their salutary otiocts 

Thr peculiar ftilrric manufactured expressif for the use of 
Ladies de r erres their special attention ; u has hern hug My 
recommended by the most eminent of the medical profs syon, 
aud riven universal satisfaction to those who have used it.

For Bale by '
KOBT. G KRAS KB, Dacauisr. 

June 28. No- 819, Granville Street

T rï T T'nTT
Wexican

MUSTA.Yti LINIMENT.
fflllS article lias been thoroughly introduced, and is 
I now universally used throughout the entire Union. 

British Vroviucea, Canada. Bermudas and Wool India 
Island», and it* power ami influence is fast becoming 
felt whenever civilization has obtained a foothold. Ih- 
mild ami soothing influence*upon diseased parts—effec 
tuallv irr.üvo hi all case*—virtue* so diametrically oppo- 
sed to all «Oiler inedi«:ines of the kind used -lias obtained 
for it its world wide reputation. A brief summary of it* 
powers Is given in Ihe following beeuUtbl

ACROSTIC.
Mustang Liniment' The mass hail with-joy 
Kartli’» healing treasure, whose virti at destroy 
Xeraaia, that foe to luxuriant hair ,
Itch that tlie linger nails hopelessly tear,
Cancers, whose gnawings so fearfully tell ,
Acute Chronic and Rheumatism as well,
Neuralgia. Toothache, that agony swell'

Mustang- thy progrès* Is upward and on 
Ulcers yield to thee like dew to the sun,
Scrofulous sores that tbe doctor» perplex ;
Tumour* of all kind*, that bother and vex ;
Ache», Cuts, and Bruise*, and vile running eorei- 
Nulsances—keeping us within doors ,
Gout, palsied limb*, and a host of eueh bore».

Lame stricken cripple» are raised on their legs,
In joy, quaffing pleasure's bright cup to the dregs. 
Nature’* great remedy—on with thy work !
Imtiaination* expelling wherever they lurk,
Men, Women and cattle like evils mu-t bear,
Each one in like manner this blessing can share.
Next tiling we say— thoKch in truth may sound strange, 
That it it uen't cure we give back the change.

To Fv-mers and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who ha*e tlie char*, of on*, a «tw •*>< 

mti.lhl. Li*ia«*l I. of rnimcnw baae». All ™« <•« 
prw. companies In New York <’f'y am u,io* It, and h.rc 
unanimously certified in its favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
EvAry etore should be supplied with this valuable lax- 

TUENT, A* it give* goo*l nMtwtuctiou and seJls rapidly.
PRICES.—Iu consequence of the increased demand 

for th* Liniment. »* ar* now pullln* ,ip Zr, «-nl Vi O'nL 
and ai bottle» TiieMoent bottle» contain three tlmge as 
mu. l, auh, to renl Imtile. -d <»- « »*<*“'- 
thr»-^ times as much a* the cent bottle »o that money
w„l n*w.,*d Rifi'nr'‘.T-rnprl*,..,.

aw Broadway, New iork.
D TAîioa, Jr., Boston, General Agent for the Provin

ce* to whom orders must be directed
Sold in Halifax by Morton A Co. and all Jim princi

pal Druggist»
November 17. —________________

WKMlzEYAN BOOK-ROUTE
Ji iSFJrmjS, with 12 beautiftil Tinted engraving* 

Johnson * Dictieoary (smslh,
Walker * Dictionary, key, and Scripture Names,! com* 

pi etc, bound 6» 3d. and 10s.
Life of Sarah B Judsou, steel plates, Ac.
Ueadv Reckoner.
Wau4» 1‘sehns and Hye»,Dlain, rose and gilt 
Cob ben’s Bible Header’s Hand Book, gilt.
Venn'» Complete Duty of Man.
Baxter s Saints Rest, gilt,
Elijah t lie Tishbite. gilt, New Translation.

Ageut date: Sum 
o? l’olicy. as8"d.

A ui’nt now 
p'ble »l tlirt! Amount paid '

I t a t he oitiee. tUvsu'n idi-atho: the 
iv-.lHii -Assured.

:v> 
•i s

l<*k)
1000
l*<fU
1000

L «. *1
bid 9 2
1.6* !.. lo
1SS Ilf 111 
2fM 1 '» if 
IIS J fj

Tit

122 H
| hi. I l

1076 s 
ne* 7 
IW u
1122 18 
IVfcl 1

I lie rate of jiremium will hi utter a lair com pa-
riM'u, to l»e a- reasonable a» iliat churned by suy other 
Ollicv-

NO CHARGE FOR TIM. SI AMI’
Tlie Agent ha* received mstrticUvn hv t|u* l»*t Racket 

to intorni A pp liv ants foi lnsmanvc that m mfurv person» 
affecting a*siiranev* in the S(i<r ufhv. -hull not t>e vtiar- 
getl the Mump payable under the new net. I he dividxed 
lorthe past live years w ill In* dvvlared m Ite* t«inlM*r next 

Lverv Information will be affor.led tiy the A gent, at Ills 
Office, "Corner of George and Hollis Street -

H S. BLACK. M l»., M. *• BLACK, Ja.,
Metlical Referee. Agent.

March IL WAA > I H

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE ROYAL l X 8 II U V X C E V O M P A X Ï 

OK UVKKl'OOL, KNiiLANh., 
CAPITA!., Two Million», Sterling,■

Amounl Pul» ii|». #i|F*
Halifax, N. S., Agency, A>>. 172, tMiis Street

INHL'HANCK against Fire meffected iiy the Subscriber 
as Sole Agent for this Company on Houses, turn it ure. 

Ships in Dock and on the Stock*, Ae In all part» of 
rht- Vrovince at inoduifàtc rates ot 1’rciuiunv

HUGH li tRTHIIORNK,
March 28,1868 ... -, Aue"T/,N It (lurches, -Wire' of Worship Hint other ISit.t'O 

Hutu,**** insured on the m<i*t favouriiMe ti rnui. y IWi

LIFE INSURANCE.
ROY At XSSUAAlffCfl 

C01HI3? AH Y
OF L1VKBPOOL, KNlil.AND, 

CAPITAL, £2,uvo,u«)0, STFRIANU.
A mount paid up and available imtue<liat«ly £275,116, Stg 

Huh fax Agency g 172, llollis Street,

f?R()M THE economical irrangviiient iu rtwulatiug 
expense*arising from tlie combination of Fire and 

Life Insurances, this Uo.nimiiy iaeualded U) effect tiwar 
anevs oiiTJveff af very reilueed rate* of premium, a» will 
be ma<ie evhlent by u compiirison oi tlnn? fables witli 
those of other Gfflcvs. Attention is culled t<* Tolnes A of 
premiums for Insuring n sum payable at ihe. otic of AO or 
a death—and Table 0 oi'premiu run to -«•cure a .*um oil • 
child arrir inf at theatre of 21 ynrs -both which mode* 
of Insurance are coming into more ex tensive use

Cjr-I he Company » Almanac for lA'd, «• mtaijiing Ta
bles of l'remiuina and a variety of general information 
supplied gratis

HUGH HARTAHORNK,
March 24, 1SS3. y *■“»»*;

OH SALE AT THE CITY HOOK STOKES

The Guardian Angels;
JtWKS nifiOV 4M» Il l N VISIO!» $

AN AIT K A I.

It FAVOI’B or TOTAL ABSTINENCE,
A M) ,

A Prohibitory Liquor Law.
By EIJUKNK MOKTIMKU, Esq.

contents:

a 1'Ms.iing Glance al

r.m.m i ire a piilmw. i
Henrv * Method of I 
Smith « ilectures for YomigMen.
West*» Sketches of We-leyan Presellers 

rid, by Dr. Berth
»,br Dr. Nerln.

History of tbe World, by

W. D. CUTLIP,
,l^®s?n$srsiaæ »

AND
Gknerol Commission Merchant

HALIFAX, N. S.
April 18. 1M. 7-

Biblical Antiquities, by Di 
Traft on’a Rambles in Europe.
History of the Y'andois Church.
Abbe Mary on Eloquence.
Dicks Improvement of Society.
Porter on Revivals of Religion 
House’» Sketches for the Y bung.
Çslvidistie Controversy , by Fisk.
Jeak’s Family Dévotion» 
lUnstrited Pilgrim’s Progress, gilt.
Powell’s Apostolic Succession.
Benvon’sCommentary. with an
baertsi Harmony, laarmonued and p.accompaniment for the Organ or Pw no forte, uy 

Samuel Jackeon.
Pocket Bible, with marginal reference.
December 16. _________________

Fre*li Buckwheat Heal, 
Lemon*, Orange*, Nun, etc.

XTO w l.n,ih« M *«“ Ruer»\Uhi:< KWI1K*T MKAU. b..A« Umoo. SI, 1 ‘fma*,...
.. ” HISCU1T lle-XieUKAUKEIH. U.oiie.l UTllON.

Filbert-, ‘'h',. Wlil.k.,
uj.j, *c. Fur ..I* the x J

WoedeaBe , ..ITALIAN WAliEHDUSK”
J :ui.*ry 19- ** tlMa

LUBIN’S PERFUMES,
f ABKAXTBU genuine, viz Violet, Xagnelia, Mom 

• ‘ ■’ lanlloe
aroliee

Cuavtsb 1.— A Child * Thdugnt. 
flI. — A Battle yttiiil h Y'i 
111.—In winch there i

I wo dim acn i *
IV —The Vision.

V —Guardian Augvls 
VI.- A Mliiguliir Assault 

VII.—Tlw Wanting.
VIII.—'The huii ri*«

IX.—A Friend ludweil.
X.—A Narrow Escupo.

X I.—A^opclewi < ’ii"*1.
Xll.— AlS'ew Position 

• XIII.—An Alarm.
XIV.— 1 he hacrilid*

XV.—A Scene In a Cellar 
X VI.—T lie Upper Ten.

X VII Day Dawning 
XVIII.—A Prediction A Manning Form 
’ XIX.— \ I'owerluJ but N eg leu >-d 111*1 ruinent.

XX.—First Fruits <»l u < o.uing Harvest. .y
•XXI.—A i rohhie Solved 
XXII Indictmeut and P,o d of GuilL 

XX ill —showing some Shei-p-head* urn ttiA d«fl« !•
eul ot Itiainr

XXIV —Homer in * Nut Shell 
XXV —Light liirowu on a ivurk Hetuie.

XXVI A Bright Idea
XX VIL—Iu Winch appoars n Hiiort but I in portae t

KplMHO *
XX VIII —Pen-ctual Motion

XXIX Did You wer cipher It Out ’
X X X. —bowing to the Wind and Reaping tho 

Whirlwind.
XXXI —Mors Spokes in the Wheel.

XXXII — A i>eng«Tou»Pwitioe— a Minlwterbetweeb
Two k 1res.

XXXIII -An Encounter —But no litOod Shed.
XX.XiV — An «.lid Debt.

XX XV. -A Strong liold Stormed and I'arrlfed, de
spite a Powerful Kuerny.

XXXVI.—A Vision ol the l-llture 
The at*.ve work is^-cominemWj to tlie favour of Tcmp»r- 

ano inert iu Uw I’rorloces, unilefjne joireuasion that tu. y 
will And it a valuable auxiliary gi t.h<: work In which they 
arc engaged. The Author averte from “ putting would pre
fer tluvt Lite work siraild he judgwl of b,1 its own merl.s,

LA Owing U> the work extending to a greater number '»f 
page* tiurn wm at flrwt anticipated, a small increase of the 
proposed prie*; baa become unavoidable.

Price, *lngie copies Is. lupl a di*r#ru»t '-f 2<) i>er 
cent, will be Oiade totfio*e WOO order ’i's coptes arid Upward.*, 
to one addrer-s.

p,-r*o;i* wishing to *r’ a* ,V<|4nt< tor tl:«- 4.‘le of the 
above work, in any pail <1 the Frorin-■*. to whom Mie ateore 
discount will is*- allowed, wM rv« - Mr.-, the Author, 
prmt iu»id. to the “ core of th- ft Si tors of Ha* AtH'Orcam, ua 
lilai, N.ri."

Halifax, October 16/A. 1 +'>•<*

CHURUti BBL.L.3 Id?

taimn. futiikt ami stuwboat HECir.
/«INSTANTLY <•“ h«Ml. ".I IV» I, -,i HiImh .,f H.II»I lU.xniOi jo vr,jer l.upiwtol cast il on
yilSüT wïh !ie*Mbk arm- 1 V, tw* Ml.
. .«.•t'llie* u*»v t*onH.U prop*»,
M the wA.Uwn*y |«'>l'.ii/"•*«« .....ml.

i °n (including 'i •>•«, ii-» *nd A u-'I,; luriiiebwdi H°d*ired’- The horn* b'- w hich It- ! 1 v *ti*|*ndcd.
1 adulât» of the lu We bcie/chung.-. to a new ion,and

thu* bringing th.- hl'-w of the . . , r n ., i.« * plot * -
which 1» desirable alter iwrtite ) ears usage, a it dlim»-
ishesthe probability ol th. H - ‘N./.-qi *. o- usioi.-d 
by repeated blow- rfftbe clapirfo m

Au-xperieiMX oi tmrty ysi ~ m oh m - - • oa* git ojt* 
the sub-cril-r an of#p«irtunit v of j»in int-n- h.-t 
form for Bell», Uie various co iibmaaiiio* <d in-Bni", un 
the degrés of beat re'i'iisif» h.r «/ if'ug 'he grcai.-st -» 
lidity, *tre»gth. and mo*t -u. ' M; --«• «oui: and ha».-* ena
bled t- in to secure fur their l.- 'i- i!;< u :*^»rd« at
the X i .HUait- Xgiicu.iu*al ■■ ■* ■ I Vin ruan In-

"uti'ute. at their Fair- to' 1 * «'“ iiy
Chinee* of New Yinlt. u - .»’ "*• k mtulty,
a- were also ei**i f'luiii1'* for La , l A 1-go
and Rochester, S. ‘ . lk,f K fiig'tou, • , »"d ii!-h
the Fire Alarm Be..» of o- v ^ ork, to- lur^e-t evc.'e c.utit 
in this country

Transn Instrument- Ivtv-b, surveyor» CompM*». Im
proved Porupa/i-e-, lor horizontal and v-r:leal angle» 
without the needle»

ANDREW MEN EE LÏS SO NT- 
West Troy, Allianv «;o.. New York-

February 17, 1H63. y.

WABKÀ.XTED genuine, vu v loiet. wagneua 
sellu. Patchouly, Jucker Club, Mok. Bel 

Jenur Lind, i.mnl«mEEd lcw, Hoauet d« Ci 
twmil’m. Fur ultlwUll) i.rsarflle HtrHt

i*n»rjr U. H01BBI Q V BAS KB.

B
DRUGS A.ND MKlflCIN K*.

Y recent arrival» from England, S«v»ibind, and tlie
_ Coited State», the bubecriher ha* couioh^tcd hm Ian
importation» of DRUGS, MMH«;INES Pvt r Mr.oi- 
CIK1», Sficb», Drs-SrorM,44law#w*bk, and «H eucli arucies 
S» areutualiy kept iu similar e-iahlistuæüts, winch he 
^<W«k.t7h.lowW.«rl«.J»rgS nay Lull.

Hi LM Granville StmtNow »


